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H*r mother named ber Cynthia when 
•ke m i three dlys old nud uicl abe 
booed the little darling wouldn't grow 
up t o fill In tor* and become a wire 
aid mother 

The little darling didn't 
When ib» w u i year old «he badnt 

•railed jet When the doctor wan ap
pealed to i» to what ailed ber be re
plied: 

"HCex pane gave her a shock and 
•oured ber disposition.: 

"But will abe die young?" wa i asked. 
"Wot-by » ^ogfull She I* cut out for 

aa olci'mald, and abe wllf live as (one 
aa there la anything that she can med 
tie with and atlr up trouble" 

l b * bad got- to be thirty-five veare 
old when an event happened: Up to 
thla time they bad been incident and 
occurrences. This was an event to ix* 
epelled with a blg-"E.» 

Little Mr». Larklns WM the bride of 
a year. Sbe bad married « nice young 
man, and the home wani a happy out: 
One day the husband answered her Ip 
an impatient way. and soon after tie 
had gone to business Cynthia dropped 
In to And the wife In team. The old 
mild licked ber chops Here wu*- a 
boUquafJir(!o*i«lp-fiiiLjier.-J5EIialjjLUjt 
the matter/ 
" I f s - l t s Henry 1" 
"Ah-ba! I aald so when you were 

married. What'a tie done?' 

I Ah OM time • * • Urptni. 
i Oopd Bishop Pontopidau In hla cele
brated "Natrogd, History of Norway' 
tell* the story of a boat's crew of eight 
tailors under a certain Captain De 
Ferry who encountered a formidable, 
looking sea serpent off the Norwegian 
coast along the middle of the eight
eenth century. The animal, according 
to all accounts, was- come 000 feet long 
or about the alio of a modern battle
ship. Tbe crew at first endeavored to 
entice tbe monster into tbe boat, but 
tbe wily beast responded by lashing 
the water s o furiously with Its tall that 
one of the seamen was carried ont of 
tbe boat on' a ware at leant 100 feet 
high.. which the serpent with tbe In 
ceaaant beating of it» tall kept tower 
log rigidly lu tbe air for nearly ten 
tilnutes. Meanwhile the seaman slid 
safely down tbe other side and back. 
Into tbe boat. Immediately tbe crew 
began an[assault upon tbe monster, 
whichthcy maintained with sucb fury 
that the beast turned tall and fled 
According to the captain, he~wont so 
fast that be "disappeared on tbe hori-
ion twenty miles away almost on the 
moment that be began tbe retreat" 

A Preliminary Test 

. of Skiil 

" By MARK HAMMERTON 

" • " i " ' 

/'I wanted Just a card of books and 
•yea, and be said he couldn't be both 
•red with such trifles." 
-"wall , thafa the beginning; of the 
end. In six months there wilt tie a 
•eparatlon." 

"Oh. don't, say that. Henry was 
-bothered-about somethlng-randi-gave 
mt a n lmpctlenV answer. Maybe be 

. will ,aven bring tbe books and eyes 
when becomes." 
""Lucy Larklns, prepare yourself and 

-don't ~be"dtceived! I can't atopidiiger 
__ today, but.X will come In tomorrow 

" and tell you wbat yon must do. Unless 
yon want to lose your Husband, this 
thing muit be nlpped'th the bud." 

•'Why. Cynthia, bow you frighten 
mat" exclaimed the wife. 

Mr. Larklns bail loaned a sura of 
meuey to be repaid at a certain date 
When the date arrived the money waa 
»«t* forthcoming. Therefore br was 
upset 

If Mr. Larklns had owned up about 
the money the sklea would have clear 
ed la flv» minutes. If Mrs. Larklua 
had mentioned that tbe old maid was 
seeking to make trouble there would 
ban been an explanation. As It was. 
wont Cynthia called next day abe 
fonad a victim ready for ber. 

"Did he brine the books and eyoaT 
ibe-aakad. 
_ "NrHO." _ . _ - : 

"doodr We will now proceed to 
show that young man a few things to 
open iu» oyes. Wo will lot Mm under 
stand that If be la tired of you you 

—-are^Itto." 

Waking From 8ls»p. 
That Is tbe.test of robust health-

the manner In which- you rise from 
your bed In the morning. When a. man 
Is In perfect health hu awakens natural
ly if bis body has been sufficiently re
freshed by Its rest. Tbe hours of re
pose area matter of habit and temper 

"I vlll pig »tlck you/" 
The words were addressed to me by 

a lieutenant In the German.army, tie 
was very young, hla beard just sprout 
log. and slriie there bad been no wnt|^ 
betvye'en Germany and any other pow 
er sloes loug before be waa born be 
bud liad no way of letting off his sur
plus vim. We^were Iti a beer garden, 
and he bad been sitting at a table near 
one at which I sat with a party of 
American friends 

(Jetting up from his table, he walked 
past us, and, my foot being In his way 
be took pains to stumble against, it 
Then, glaring dowu at me, be said lu 
English: 

"1 vlll pig stick you!" " 
"What does the fellow mean?" 
-'You've been -challenged to Agbt a 

duel:" said' Washburn, an attache at 
tbe American legation He bud lived 
lu lii'i'lin n number of years and knew 
the ways of the inhabitants. 

"lie can send all tbe challenges he 
pleases," 1 snld. "I'll pay no attention 
to tbera." 

"In that case." Washburn replied. anient In many cases, mental actlv 
Ity is at Its height In those first mln j"you must give up the social stand you 
ates of waking. Poets and authors; tin yg jjiupared to-lake i n " » " " 

Twe and W'mar Tines JSeekf. 
A writer in tbe Wmhington Pest; 

tells of sa old lady who remembered 
dining at tbe White Bouse with Mr ; 
and* Mrs. John Qiilncy -Adams. Mr. i 
Adams ate wltb Ms fork, and Mrs, 
Adams apologised for It. saying that 
be had acquired tbe habit during bis 
sojourn la France. Mrs. Adams and 
the other guests used their knives. All 
this Is a comment on changing man-1 
per. But it should be noted that Mr. I MacElllgott returned from his varri 
Adams ate, with a four Uned silver • tion, and when, be entered bis hm-hew. 
fork, while the other guests bad only | home—s single room, which was ait h 
two tined forks, which then were the needed-it seemed lonelier to blm thai. 

HOUSE 
HUNJING 

ByLAtJRA R tURNl£E 

common kind. "Without the develop
ment of the four tined fork the habit 
of eating with one's knife would not 
have been so rapidly discarded. As • , . . • .„. . iw. . . 
between a four-tined-fork and a knifes " ? • ' ^ n e i t h e r he nor they bad any 

ever. In a country hotel with women 
and children about him be bad bad an 
advantage. None of tbem belonged to 

tbe fork .U to be chosen for conven-| thing to do all day long, and be could 
fence's sake; but as between a t w o ! * * '»mwh <* « ? e m " ^ " ^ B W 

lined fork and a knife on many occa-.(»** h e ^ » **«* ««« l n to '** » a m e 

slons tbe latter would be actually the' d e » o l * U o n , . .._ ,. ... t 

more servioeabTe.-SprligneId"Bepub-| >'T« » »M»f to Uke^a house be 
l j c a n f*aid-"a small house, ba t a whole 

, ' - . > I house. I'll hare room to ask friend* 
Power of Lightning. I to come and stay with me. I can walk 

It is hardly possible to use instru-1 »hout in the rooms.1 

merits for the purpose of figuring tbe| So the next day be went house 
forces of lightning, yet there are many; hunting. After Tiattrng a number he 
other ways of calculating familiar to | came upon a coxy- place Jdst about big 
every mathematician. Tbe njgppnt of 
light given by a single lightning flanb 
Is enough to illuminate an area two 
mites square. The bolt itself would 
be visible several miles farther off. but 
the remotest part of the region men 
tloned would have as much light as. 
would be given by a candle—quite 
enough to read by. To produce sucb a 

have conceived tnltthrm^rWaa-lTrtnose abouidn't like to put you forward au. . 
moments of perfect physical repose, have promised unless you either fight 
the brain alert and the organs ajid tls (young Donlioff. whom, everybody 
|uqa_tojied[_p.B_nXte.r_ttielr rest to kauws and.wbu. is ou^intlmate terms 

light it would be nwwmry tn wjunil t tw»fnr« i t was opened a yoaag woman 
of prepossessing: appearance came up 

luctance to leave the bed Is not a good 
slrn—a really healthy man Is too full 
of vigor to lie still: jQuaJJty.not quan 
tlty. Is the ruling factor in sleep The 
broken nightmare or Stful slumber Is 
not rest, for at aucb times neither 
brain nor body la In repose Four 
hours _of sleep with __slliJeeIIng_,or 
thought Ih obttvrdir'.'ii're worth more * aword thrust between hla ribs 
than nine hours of.restlessness. 

"But I can't boilo»e he Is tired of 
me," waa prqtesteU 

- Then was plain talk on the one aide 
and tsars and sobs on the other, and 
•t ltnxtb the wife was won over, and 
the old maid left the homo saying: 

"Remember Unit a yoa flunk out yon 
will lose Usnry All yoa Imve to do Is 
to keep quiet till I give the word " 

Just about that hour the money that 
Mr. Larklns was anxious about wan 
p e U « « r and became home an boor | n c o s s |I(H, , a h c r U B n d 
abtad of time to tell th» good news 
and make bis apologies. 

"Oh. Lucy, dear!" h e called aa he 
•entered th» house. 

No Lacy dear. 
Then carno the note left for him prop

ped up against the clock.. 

er lav* tne. and you wiU nfver u « m» 
agalar* It read _ 

Mr. Xjirklns Jumped two feet high.. 
HU heart choked blm. His knet>s wab
bled. The room whirled round nud 
round with htm. In a minute wire 
be waa out of the house calling un 

Knew Him aa Well. 
-•A-certaln-cantttnkorous old-gentle
man not long ago advertised for a 
coachman, who was required, among 
other qualifications,- to posses an Inti 
mate acquaintance with tbe neighbor, 
hood. But to bis great surprise be re
ceived not a single application for tbe 
vacant post. . - -

I cannot understand It at all," he 
said, as durlug a chat one day wltb 
an old ostler a t tbe local livery stables 
h* had mentioned the fact 

"Let me see." said the latter, as a 
gleam of Intelligence flitted across bis 
face. "Ye badvertised. 1 believe, for 
one as 'must be welt acquainted wltb 
the neighborhood.' didn't je?" "r 

"I did," replied the old gentleman 
shortly. "I want some one who knows 
bis way about." 

'•Ah, that explains i t" was the an. 
•wer. **Yo aee. they who knows the 
neighborhood well kno-wa ye tool"-
Eiclinuge. - - - • - , . 

His Prslty Compliment. 
When the Dowager Queen Mnrgheri-

ta of Italy was the lovely young- bride 
of-the cruwu prlttec this anccuoto of 
hcr reception In one of tbo bill towns 
was widely told In tbo prt'sa 

The little boy who was to present 
the usual bouquet was the ton of a 
distinguished literary man. and he bad 
been taught n pretty poem of A few 
USes In graceful praise of the princess. 
But when the moment emtio to recite 
it be stood mutely gazing nt her. too 
overcome to speak After u moment 
in order to relieve the situation, tbe 

for tbo flowers. The little rellow held 
back. for a moment, then, to the de
light Of the assembly, explained coull 
dentlally as be gave the flowers to her: 

There were vemen. bat you are so 
beautiful 1 can't remember tbem." 

—— fluhunuwirtH«~s6uiupui«r; •• 
Robert Schumann, tbe great com

poser, tried to become a lawyer to 
please bis mother and failed after two 
years of wenrisome study At Heidel
berg university he made tbe acquaint/ 
a nee of Willtbald Alexis. who-ha4~aU 
ready trodden the path Schumann waa 

with tbo Imperial family, or And some 
way out of the matter.1 

• "What way out of-tbe-matter—Is 
there Jll-

'Tll think It over. I've helped sev 
eral Americans out of sucb scrapes 
By the bye. 1 think I'll try the plan by 
w hlcb .1. saved -Alberisun^f rom-.fetUug 

"Whot plun?" 
"I didn't explain it till the affair was 

settled, nor will 1 tell you. Put your
self In my unnds. ask no questions, nnrt 
I think 1 can bring yon out of tbla with 
honor, probably with" eclat" 

I assented, and he took a message 
from me to Donhoff. 1 was an Amer
ican, and Americans did not fight 
duels. However, I was willing to fight 
under Terrain wndttrom or. rather: t" 
would prove myself more skillful than 
he. We would Ore at a ben's egg at 
twenty piu-es. If he hit tbe egg oftennr 
than I. I would stand up and permit 
blm to ahoot nt me as long ss he liked 
if I bit the egg more times than he. he 
waa to submit .himself a* a target for 
me._ . . _._ _... .. 

Tbe hot headed youngster accepted 
the conditions Indeed, be wss rather 
pleased at tbe novelty of tbe plan 
Washburn arranged for « test of skill 
In a fencing scademy and brought a 
baskot of exgs to tbo place, which were 
to serve as targets.. Tbo affair being 
an unusual one. none of the safeguards 
common. in duel preliminaries were 
taken _\Va«hluirn. fixed the targot.vRUs 
pending tbe egg by a thread. Donhoff 
find, f tnwwl fnr nnlnr nf _trln.l^nnA--L 

clal a t f uli-gailop-joxex the. worst roads floor. 

won Eaeb principal was to deliver 
five shot*, and tbe one who shattered 
more egg* than t*e other won. 

Tbe day before the test I could 
aearcoly bit n barn door, but I prac
ticed _sufficiently to hit an egg at least 
once In five shots On tbe trial I spat 
tcred the contents twice Donhoff. who 
like nil Ucrnmn nrmy officers wan a 
good uinrkRimm. looked upon my work 
with evident contempt-1" missed the 
first and second shots, and as soon as 
I bad done so be seemed to lose nil In
terest In the content lie had doubtless 
made n. previous trial and discovered 

* be could bit tbe egg every time. 
I had been Instructed by Washburn 

that when I bent Donhoff—and Wash
burn assured me that If his plan 
,ioxK^LLw°!'!drJ_wisJm^e^ 
rennmiee my right to make a target'gan to te 

13,000 horsepower for a seeoud These 
figures appear very large, but tbe time 
Is short The flash might be for only 
oue-Uiousnndth part of a second, hut 
the' finpresslon on the "eye would con" 
tlnae for a tenth of a second anyway 
Figured down ta an exact hour this 
amount of force would mean os!J 
about four horsepower.—Electric News. 

enough for blm. But somehow bis en 
thaslasm for housekeeping had been 
replaced by common sense. "No one 
can make a home without a woman In 
It," he muttered to bimselt. "My 
friends won't come to keep me com
pany, and I wouldn't want tbem any 
way." While be spoke be pushed tbe 
button at tbe front door. A moment 

monarch* and sometimes rebukes his 
officials In a fashion wbicb comes per. 
llously near a practical joke. On one 
occasion the emperor sent a- message to 
the official who was' responsible for 
keeping his roads In order, stating that 
lb a couple of days a royal carriage 
would be sent to convey, him to the 
castle of taluz. On the day appointed 
the emperor's coachman drove the offl-

In tbe district splashing blm from bead 
to foot In mud When he eventually 
arrived at tbe castle be began profuse 
apologies for the state of his clothes 
to tbe grand duke, but waa met wltb 
the prearranged reply: "Oh, that's 
nothing! The. emperor comes home 
like that every time be goes put for a 
drive." The official's roads were soon 
put in perfect order. 

Cams* Carving. 
Cameo carving Is by no means a 

dead -art and is being taken up by 
many young, men and womii.n.„o,f tbla 
city as a fascinating recreation. It Is 
rather an expensive fad. and it Is In. 
tcrcsting to watch one of these skilled 
amateur craftsmen at his bench exe
cuting: a difficult model. All the tools 
used uy'tne carver are but a hanaiui. 
The worker sits before a wheel turned 
by a pedal and the little, pointed in
struments, resembling those used by 
dentists, nro placed In tbo corner of 
the smnll table on which the worker's 
hand rests while ho holds the shaped 
•tone or Shell beneath the necdle-IIke 
drills. Tbe drills vary in thickness 
according to tbe portion of tho design 
to be executed* Gn account of tbe 
high nervous tension the amateurcarv-
er works but a short time each day.— 
New York Sun. 

of him Washburn bung an egg for 
blrri He fired somewhat carelessly and 
missed He was surprised especially st 
seeing the egg vibrating from the wind 
of the ball. He fired a second shot this 

"Lucy hu committed suicide! Come 
en to t h e river I" 

destined* to follow-that through the 
law to music And the eminent Jurist 
whose classes he attended. A. F. J. 

H i t rJlet .wai.*{ U s . ! ? « i t . s t a | 3 l 3^bant.^a^ajB.ama_tcnr musician.of. 
and a child could bar* croawed It 
liner's bedraggled body v u not to be 
•••a There waa a mud turtle or two 
•ailing -up or down, but' no Lacy. 

Thene wera-r-orehanlsr—ISd groves, 
and til sight long men Were searching. 
They found no trace of the missing 
wife, and the next day the grouund was 
covered again with area moral cant. 
The rearalt was-the-samet-

As night came down for the asjeond 
tlmt a score of men gathered at the 
Larklns home to sympathise, condole 

—aad-plaa .anew. Henry Larklns waa 
fcrtears and t h e ethers' on t h e verga 
when In walked Lucy. She had come 
downstairs from the garret where abe 
bad been In biding in compliance with 
Mlas Cynthia's orders. She had agreed 

- to-itay^op-there at least three days, 
but couldn't stand the strain, 

Her story was told, explanations 
made, and after* a t ime of rejoicing 
Squire Miller rapped for order and 

j » | d t 
"Gentlemen, this meeting has a pleas 

•hi; duty to perform.' L*t us perform 
It" 

Twenty men filed out and down the 
•treat su»d atoppedj^ftjLiouse-wbere 

^ T ^ l t r T B a l 5 ~ * S S ^ ^ n » m e . 8b* 
. wnwle^ aM kicked aadecratchad. but 

aba W M bora* to the river and docked 
tU ate dM art get bar btttta before 
kigk dbea pact day. No arreata; ne 
MM* f o r daamgea. I k * Wt ( b i t Hw 

It"was only seeming. FBad very little 
.Young Wife—And you told me you ex
pected to be rich Loving Uiisband-
I am rich, my dear: I've got you. 

She subsided.—Yonkers Statesman. 

high attainments" and the author of a *Bot> n e mtesed It 
work on precisely that aspect of music 
to which Schumann was peculiarly sen 
siUve—namely, purity in muslcai art 

A Soft Antwir, Etc. 
Young Wife (pcttishiy»-Tou always 

seemed to have plenty of money before 
we were married. Loving Husband- ^t* - O o missing the fifth shot he 

Women «s a Powvsr. 
If ever the time comes when women 

shall come together simply and purely 
for the benefit of mankind. It will be 
a power sucb as the world bos never 
dreamed of -rMnttbew Arnold. 

Barkless Dogs. 
There are three varieties of the dog 

that neverbnrk-the Australian dog. 
tho Egyptian shepherd <log and the 
"lion headed" dog of Tibet. 

VettffST i n Switzerland. 
In Switzerland every citizen! whether 

he Is a householder or not Is entitled 
to • vote on attaining the age of 
twenty. _ _ ^ 

If t i e power to do bard work is not 
a taleat It Is tbe best possible sabstl-
tat* for It-Qarfleld 

time alHJtns carefully. Again he miss 
ed, and liKsiit the egg danced, tr now 
he bit the egg at every remaining shot 
he could utill beat me Though he took 
a long time to aim before-the third 

He could now only tie me. Bnt be 
had become ao irritated with himself 
that he waa not capable'of doing as 
good work as before. He missed the 
fourth and fifth shots, the egg at each 
successive shot vibrating less, lndlc-at> 
Ing that .bis aim had grown less accu-

ttorew hhrplstol down with an oathf 
Washburn shot me a glance, and 1 

cried. "I renounce the right 1 have 
won!" and. hastening to Donhoff, put 
out my hand. He took It, muttering 
ImprecaUoDs on himself for having^ 
been so clumsjr Then he and bis party 
tlnrrjkea me for my magnanimity and 
left the academy 

"By 3oveV exclaimed Washburn, 
sinking, into a chair. "Itthose fellowi; 
bad eatcrctsed one-tenth the-Care they 
would have taken .in an ordinary d u i 
1 Would have had to ienve Berlin " 

"What do you mean?" 1 asked. 
"You Bred at a solid egg. Donhoff at 

• .shell .from which. I had drawn the 
contents. No ball will hit an empty 
eggshell. The-wind will drive it aside 
every time." 

We had won by a Yankee trick, but 
since It waa merely to avoid blood 
spilling our consciences did not trouble 
us. I entered Berlin society ander 
Washburn's wing wltb great eclat 1 
feared that I would b« called upon to 
maintain my champjoashlp. bat was 
tat aererely ak>M. 

Deserved th« Most. 
Departing Guest—Out of this sum 

give each of the waiters 10 sous and 
Henri 5 franca. Head Porter —But 
Henri has just how entered our em
ployment He has not ye t served you. 
Guest—And therefore be* Is the only 
one who Inren't annoyed me.—Heltere 
Welt- -

Talking to the Wrono Man. 
While Judge Dooly was holding 

court In Washington county. Ga, a 
certain General Hanson, who was 
famed as a blowhard. came in and sat 

the &ldo-ot the, jiii 
teil blm about tbs vast amounts 

of property ho owned. 
Stop Just a moment general." said 

Judge Dooty. "Mr. Sheriff, call in 
Jones, the receiver of tax returns." 

Ih a few moments that worthy ap 
pesred. _ 

»»tr?-Recal£EE." said the judge, ""come 
up here and make an inventory of 
General Hanson's property. He has 
mistaken me- for you." 

Ramota Connection. 
Scottish Elder .(to loafer)— WceU Mr. 

McDonald, what church'do ye belong 
bte?"McDonaTd-Its* like this, Mr. Mc 
Pbeerson: I canna ricbtly be said tae 
gang tae ony kirk, bnt it's the auld 
kirk I stay awa' frae.—London Ex
press. 

Portugal. ."~T._... 
Portugal was formerly known as 

Lusltania. The present name is de
rived from Port Callo. the • ancient 
name of the town how known to us as 
Oporto. 

Ebony. 
Ebony Is always soaked in water tor 

fronTslx to eighteeu-moBths-as soon as 
cat It comes chiefly from Mauritius 
and- tbe East Indies 

the steps Ah elderly woman appear 
ed at tbe door, and MacElllgott drew 
back. JTht lady who had Just appeared 
•aid: 

"I understand that this house Is to 
let furnished. Can 1 see i t?" 

"Certainly." 
Supposing the two bod come together 

to look at tbe bouse, tbe keeper of it 
led the way into the living room, a 
dainty Uttle apartment neatly furnish 

An Effective Rebuke. 
^Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria 
Is not-one-of the most; conrentlon*l-offed, and'trom-tbere-through-the-rooms 

on tbe first floor." On reaching the sec
ond floor she threw open tbe door of 
tbe best' bedroom, remarking, T'Any 
couple who couldn't be happy In this 
room couldn't be happy at all." 

MacElllgott and the lady both looked 
very sober nt this, for tbe keener said 
it as If having mistaken them tor a 
married couple MacElllgott looked at 
tbe celling, and th* lady looked at the 

And here," continued t h e speaker, 
opening a door communicating wltb a 
•mailer room, "ta a convenient room 
for a child. The crib ov«r In that cor
ner will be left with the other fund 
tur*." 

Neither the gentleman nor the lady 
showed the expected appreciation for 
the child's room or the crib, bnt the 
conductor passed on to other chambers, 
expatiating on what they were for and, 
how convenient they were, finally pass
ing down into the living room again. 
She was about to make a n effort to 
rent the bouse when there was a ring 
at the doorbell,' and sbe left them 
while she answered it.K The lady stood 
looking down to tbe floor. It was very 
stupid of tbo keeper to go about talk 
ing to them as If they were married 
,wbuji"u^ey""hau'^ol^even^^eirW?Sr^ 
MacElllgott' thought Jt time to assure 
tbe lady that If she wanted tbe hbose 
ho would not think of standing In her 
way. After an ahem he did so. 

"Taking a house Is only a passing 
fancy of mine." she replied. "Tin 
tired of boarding and would like • 
house, but I have uo one to occupy it 
with me, and I doubt If I should Im 
prove my condition by housekeeping. 
True, it would give me occupation to 
take care of i t but I should have to 
take in a woman as a roomer for com. 
pany, and I dislike having persons 
about In whom I have no Interest Be
sides, a woman would be no protec
tion." 

CwrtoeHytit '.mm tmpraea, 
"••ane.de Hegermann-Llndeocros* ta 

ber rmmiao^cea^ "in the Courts of 
Hemery," relates an amusing experi
ence which took place at one of ber 
visits to the court of Napoleon III. 

Her hair was so abundant and so 
curly that n o one would believe ber 
colffare w a s natural. The Empress 
Eugenie asked: "Where can one buy" 
tmch lovely curls as you have?, Are 
they real or false? You won't mied 
tailing me, Some people have made 
beta about i t How can we know aa-
less you tell us?" Tbe American vta-
itpr replied: "My hair is all my ewn,.. 
year majesty, and* if you wish to make 
sure. 1 am perfectly willing that yon 
shea Id see for yourself" And, "Re
moving my helmet,'" says MnM. Lta-
dencrone, "I wok out tbe comb and let 
my hair down. Every^one crowded 
•round me and felt and pulled my balr 
about until I had t o beg for mercy. 
The emperor, looking on. cried s e t -
'Bravo, madanie!' and, gathering aosae 
flowers on t h e table, banded them te 
roe. saying: 'Your success bangs hy a 
hair, does it not?"" 

Nothing te Be Said. 
Prospective tenant talking with the 

janitor standing on the steps of a flat, 
boose on a cross street near an ave
nue on wbicb there 1st a trolley line. 

Prospective Tenant—Can you bear 
the cars plainly here? 

Janitor—Oh, my. no; you can't bear 
the cars here a t -

Bnt at this moment there came ram
bling, grinding down the avenue at 
forty miles a n hour a big trolley car 
that passed thla street with a roar that 
would have made a double jolated 
earthquake falling down • steep aavl 
rocky- mountain -canyon -soand-uaie-
somebody in the distance playiag a 
piccolo. 

The_j)rospective tenant looked at the 
janitor for just one moment, sadly aad 
reproachfully, and then ah* turned aad 
went away. 

And the janitor? WeU, tbe janitor 
J.MfcIe^«:^%w!tbemfcattbtt« . 
for h e realized that thla waa a case la 
which there WM nothing further to 
say.—New York Sun. 

Feeble Minded Children. 
Economic incompetence often 

by t h e name of laalness, thriftlewa 
shlftlessness. In every village w* •s*i 
•OtHeTorthlS "WOrthlees sort," and they 
usually get scant sympathy and • * • 
scantier Interpretation. u« cartful U-
your own diagnosis of these cases, 
reader, or yoa- may -make the mistake 
of t h e Ignorant parent who actually 
beats a feeble minded child, thinking 
the child will not obey, when, as peare 
matter of fact, the child cannot obey. 
There may b e a kind of laxlneae wale* 
will respond to moral suasion, bet 
there la another important kind waiee 
It due to Incurable deficiency of w i l 
Feeble tnlndedness la a blight wkacb. 

[nofdttly affects tbe intellect but may 
1 alio weaken tbe Instincts which are at 
the basl». alike, of play, work aad 
thrift.—American Magaxlh*.-

Profanity Ones Indispenaafcts. 
1 am'ln the amne fix." replied M a c Sweating w n s at one toe' W < M -

EUIgott "I'm a bachelor, and T r n r R L T L ^ ^ ^ J ^ S ^ S L 
a house ILwonld soon -be 

a ssrry locking place, with ao woman 
to look after- i t Without constant 
•crabbing, brushing and patting things 
to rights any house will run down." 

"That's very true, but you conld hire 
a housekeeper, some elderly person, 
whose presence wouldn't—wouldn't eat-
cite comment" 

"H'ml I would prefer one whoae 
presence would excite comment' 

At•thto the lady* eyes dropped again 
to the floor. 

"How would It do for^rcm to take 
the bouse and rent a room t o some old 
man, whose presence would not cause 
comment? He -would serve perhaps for 
protection." 

There was no reply to this, the lady 
keeping her eye* on the floor, bnt her 
features said very plainly, T d rather 
bave-r m*n~«twu^my-own~ag*.' 

Meanwhile the keener waa showing 
another person through the house, and 
MacEllfgott, bearing- them coming 
downstairs, said: 

"May I make bold to ask your ad
dress? I may1 be able to suggest a plan 
for you. I have a cousin who**— 

The He was not spoken. The keeper 
was coming. The lady' hurriedly gave 
ber address in a low tone and passed 
o a t Mtclsnilgott waited till the tblfd 
party bad gone, then made .a bargain 
for the house. 

"When would you like possession?" 
asked the woman. 

T-don't know." 
"I take it your wife Is much pleased 

with the house.'' 
"Very much pleased." 
MacElllgott paid the rent on the 

house for three months, then oa* day |_ 
called with the lady he bad met there 
and made arrangenieats for its occsa-
psuacy. The keeper •tW spoke »f har Fellswed Suit. 

"The prima donna fell down in t s e l f ^ L ' " " ^ « u w » « . w^nea 
opening to that aria." ^ . T 0 1 " : T1^* **}. *?*"£ n o , ? m b * l v 

"tawdy days! So did our "coelL'S-J 
ByWtxwe American. 

raaement, becaaae by this Oaae tfcecet*-
fse war* aasgigsl 

Odditlis In Print 
An enterprising exchange hat col

lected tho following oddities in prist: 
A butcberjs sign reads as follows. 

^Jnhn-r.lnmha^kllls^plgs-'llke his fa
ther." 

A tailor bad a bill in bis window ta 
tho following effect "Wanted—Sever
al thin coat makers.'* Tbls^isTa? tare 
chance for spare tailors. 

One advertisement was headed, "Two 
•liters want washing." So do a geed 
many—.brothers. Another advertise
ment was. "Wanted—A boy to aasMP" 
paper." 
: The following extract from a medical 
advertisement i s perhaps correct, "0««-
sumptjves, congh while yon ess, far 
after you have taken one bottle »t say 
mlxtnre yoti cah't" 

Evelyn^ Ashley once told Sir Algeraeii 
West that'on his"''father bec"6muM"Lerd™ 
Shaftesbury. Lady Caroline NeeM. his 
•later, said to him in all seriousness: 
"Now that yon have come Ihte the 
title, you mast learn to swear. Year 
father always did and gained great i*> 
apect by it to tbe county."—Maieii 
Spectator. 

His Visit Frem Royalty. 
:'UTjrfJn_theJ^tin_<iuarter in Park. 

eh? Yon say you bad a prince i s year 
rooms on» day?" 

"Yea." 
"And how did you happen to receive. 

• visit from royalty?" 
''He came in there to avoid his lead-

lord.**—"Washington Herald. 

"On Time" la Earm Work. 
"A good engineer brings his traia late 

the station on .time. I t la the alga at a 
good farmer If he rounds up the day's 
work before dark. It Is just as mack 
to his credit if he does that, too. as tt 

y\brwere doinrta* woflrat"ih'endtfHtte' 
of an engine.—Firm and Fireside. 

Say, TeacKer! 
Any time y o n get it into your head 

that you know a few things just g e e * 
against Borne of the questions the av
erage "little schoolboy can ask yea.— 
Florida Times-TJnlon. 

Always Out 
Miss Gush—And were you ever eat 

after big game; colonel•?- Colonel High-™ 
flier—Yes, indeed. I have been "6«t" 
after every big game I was ever la.— 
Town Topics. 

«>¥SJs>w 

Oainty Skin. 
Remember that rich foods are ese-

mles o f • delicate skin. The rose leaf 
akin o f the baby comes from Iti slrsase 
mmt 

Let BO one do what be please* hsjt 
wbst W oaght to do.-<3uatavit»s Ytast 
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